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With the reform of tax collection system, tax risk management has been the 
major measure to improve the quality of tax collection and rule compliance. Tax risk 
management shall be public administration activities with professional knowledge and 
modern technology. Tax risk identification serves as the first procedures before tax 
risk treatment in the whole management. It deserves an in-depth research. 
Based on practice in Shanghai, the paper makes suggestions for the tax risk 
identification through analyzing the problems in the practice, including 4 chapters. 
In Chapter 1, the paper generalizes the overall fact of tax risk management, 
including definition, content, methodology etc. Also, comments are given. 
In Chapter 2, the paper clarifies the problems in the practice of tax risk 
identification by the analysis of three examples from Shanghai Tax Administration. 
In Chapter 3, by analyzing the process of tax risk identification, in another word, 
by analyzing how designer identify risk points from information, the paper finds 
in-depth variables which decide the accuracy and identifiable rate of the method and 
make suggestions to improve the variables. Moreover, problems of human resources 
allocation, KPI improvement, best amount of information of taxpayers held by tax 
authority are discussed in the chapter. 
On the basis of Chapter 3, measures like “information warehouse” , “intelligent 
analysis and decision making system”,  “logics finding and checking system “and 
“quick response” are proposed in Chapter 4.  As well, some pragmatic suggestions 
on performance evaluation and human resource allocation are made in this chapter. 
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司治理与税收风险管理》等。经过 CFA 的批准，这些文件先后发布到所有 OECD
成员国。2 
经过多年发展，税务风险管理成为了改善纳税人纳税遵从的重要手段。以美















                                                                
1吕珊珊.税收风险管理存在的问题与对策研究[D]. 苏州：苏州大学. 2013 


















































































在税收风险识别的具体方法上，蔡昌( 2007) 6提出采用“成本—收益分析法” 
量化税收风险。刘珍( 2009)7认为应采用定性和定量技术结合的方法评估税收风
险。吕志明( 2011)8通过引入模糊层次分析法，构建了税收风险综合评价模型。
                                                                
4李汉文. 刍议税收风险的定义及危害[J]. 《税务研究》，2008.8 
5李小平.税收执法风险防范与控制[M].江苏人民出版社,2009. 
6蔡昌．税务风险: 防范、化解与控制［ M］．北京: 机械工业出版社，2007: 34 
7刘珍．企业税务风险绩效评估研究［ J］．企业家天地，2009，6 : 77. 
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